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Recenl developrnents

in the studl' of

electruns pru-

<luced in the photoionization of diatonric nrolecules

hale

permitted comltarisorr of calcr.rlated I:ranck-Corrrlon
factors with ex1>erir:rental detcrn.rinatiorrs ol relatir.e
vibronic,transition probabilities.r-3 [rur the ionizari,_ru
of poi,r'at.omic nroler:ules, httn'er-er, the situation is cliffererrt. In part t.his resuits fronr the grearer diihcultv
in calculating I'ranck-Condorr factors for corrrplex s,, stems.{ f'his notri reports n)eztsurentents oi threshold
electrons produced in the phoroionization of CO: ancl
compares the results with previousll' calculated r.ibronic

ductiorr of ions in the vibratiorLal levels 000, 100, and
200. 'l'arraka et al.. haye reported a Rr.dberg
serres

converging to the 100 ievel of the ion Uui aia not find
a serres converging to the 200 level. Il<_rth Cook et al.s
and .\akata et al.ta have measurecl the photoionization
cross section, and their curves indicate structure at
the photon erierg\- corresponcling to the 100 ion level

transition probabilities.'lhe erperinrental rnerhod,

which has been tlescribetl,3 5 confines altention to elec,
trons producerl at the thresholds correspondins tc.r
forrnation of dislinct vibronic statcs. Erieflr', photoeiectrons produccd bv a dispersed photon bcam are
accelerated and then analvzcd for this acceleration
energy with a differential anal,r.zer. Onlv rhe plloron
energy is varied while detecting electrons of the iixed
acceleration energ\'. It is believed that the electrondetection eflicienc.v remains constant under these con-

xD
z

oluons.

The spectmm obtained in C0: using 3-e\' :r.cceleration and anal;'sis energv is sho*'rr in Fig. 1. \\'e have
plotted the nreasured ratio of eieclron,counr rir"te tc)
photon flux vs photon wavelength. 'lhe observeri rvar.eIength at the prilcipal peak n.nrst be r:orrected for the
instnrment peak shift,s'6 anrountins to t.: -j.. This
yields an ionization potential at 899.9,+0.5 j. in excellent agreentent w'ith the ar.erage *.ar-elensth of the
accuratel]' known doublet :Jjr+ls,-- ionization J)oren,
tials delermined spectroscopicalir'.6 Ihe instrurnenr resolving power is insrrificient to shorv thr:0.010-e\;
doublet separation. Hou'ever, tu.o additional preaks.
previousl,v not resoived in photoelectron stuclies,; can
be seen. 1'he average peak spacing, 0.1.59:L0.006 e\',

coincides with the accuratelr- knorvn svntmetric stretch
frequency' of the COzr nrolecule: yr: 1280 cm-r (0.i587
eV) ,t Thus, the three peaks are attr-ibured to lhe pro-
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I,NTTERS TO THT] IIDiTOR

but not at the 200 ievel. Our results suggest that the
very' small probability for transition to the latter srate
is consistent with these observations.
Sharp and Rosenstock Lrave calculated I ranck-.
Conclon factors in the harrnonic approxinlation for
the ionization 0f several linear svmmetric ntolecules
including carbon dioxiclc.a 'IhLeir results, normalizetl to
the amplitude of the principal peak, are shorvn as solid
lines in l-ig. 1. 'fhere is very good qualitative agreemenr
between the results of this experirnent and thcir caicuIations. However, even though the incomplete resolution of vibrational structure prevents an accurate experimental determination of the relative transition
probabilities, our results suqgest ri rluantitative ciiscrepanc\,. It should tre noted that the erperinrental
nlethod is sensitive to elect.rons produced b1- autclionizing excited states of the neutral molecule, provided
that the initial kinetic energv of the released electron
is smaller than the roughll' 0.07 e\r bandwidth of the
electron energv analvzer. On the other hand, the ion-

ization cross sections.ro does not sho*' structural features s.hich mal be interpreted as ar.rtoionization at
these phot.on energies. Moreover, orrr results do not
indicate stnrcture due to autoionization. It is possible
that the differences between the calculation and experiment may be due to neglect of anharmonir:ity.
We wouid also like to remark that the ion vibrational
frequency vs used in the calcllations,{ namely y::2305
cm-r, is now regarded as resulting from incorrect assign-

ment by Mrozowski. This was 6rst recognized b1'
Johnsrl who, in reinterpretitlg the data, presents a
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stror)g argurnent for ve:1469 crn--r. I]sing the general
results of Sharp and Rosenstock this revisecl freqriencv
yields a slightll.altered set of Franck-Condon factori.
'I'he relative intensitl' of the transition to the 002 ion
Ievel as compared with the 000 level inr:rerses from
0,00012 t0 0,028 when the snaller /r frequenc\. is used,
The relrtir,e protrabiiit_v of exciting higher even harnronics of the y,r progression lemains neglig:ibl_r. snrall.
But the calcrrlated relative intensities shorvn in Fis. 1
are unchanqcd. While the transition probabilitr. for
the 002 level is thus exl)ected to be contparable to
that predicterl for the 20Olevel, the data of i.ig. 1 does
not indicate a peak at the espected photon energ\'.

Again, the iniluence of anharmonicitv mar. alter the
calculated value.
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